
Fqll figures show
night clqsses h¡ke

n9t_ 
-tncluCe day students taHng

nlght classes and about 1,50õ
sfudents ln ofl-camgrs elesses
who are reglsterlng thls veek at
the flrst sesslonof these ehsses.

a total evening enrollment of
about 8,900.

Houslng the sh¡dents may be
a problem, however. TheFresno
cempus can only accommodate
about ?,500 nfght shrdents, andit is scheduled for capaclþ
operation nor'. Thecollegeeould
accommodate more only by add-
lng more off-campus classes,
Martln sald.

Win string on line
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Construction chonges
co,mpus complerion

This week marked the chris-
tening of FCC's two newest class-
room complexes, the Math, Sci'
ence and Health building and the
SÞeech and Muslc building.

The structuçes ere part of
the district's $2'0 million master
plan to modernize the campus
and meet the provisions of Cali-
fornia's Fleld Act, which holds
that schools must meet certain
safety st¿ndards to prevent
earthquake disasters.

The sclence buildlng was ec-
cepted as complete only last
week by the Board of Trustees,
although some eçipment has yet
to be tnstalleC. The final cost
of the three-level bullding, whlch
hous-ge¡rore than 58,000 squere
feet of teaehlng area, ts
$3,083,000, whtch sfll be shared
almost equally by the dtstrtct
ard the state.

"In general, the buildfng ts
more corduclve to learnlng thaa
45-year-old Mclane Hall,,' sald
Dean of Sclences Dr, Ray
Cramer. The strueture wtll
offer better llghting, furnitr¡re
ard equlpment, .more blackboard
space, shrdy carrels, services
for the physlcally llmited, easier
accessfblllty and securlty, ald
more central storage space,

Its more exotic aspects tn-
clude an lnteractive computer
housed in the math lab, a dental
hyg{ene cllnle, a museumfeafur-
lng prlmarlly lÍfe sclence and
earth sclence exhlblts, e green-
house, an animalroom, andeven-
tually closed circuit television.
lVlth its nine lecture tooms and
12 labs, the building cen accom-
modate about 800 students at a
time, accordlng to Dr. Cramer.
"Beceuse the science bullding ls
generally the most complex
butldlng on any collegecampus,,'
safd D¡. Cremer, ,,no oneerehi-
tect or dea¡ can design thewhole
thing. Much credit mustbeslven
to all the lnitructors tn this
dlvision who spentanuntold num-
ber of hours researchlng and
working on plans ln addition to
their regular teaching loads and
wlthout eompensation.,'

Dean of Humanlties Franz
Weinschenk also had high praise
for the instructors inhisdivision
who worked on plans for the Music
and Speech Bulldtng. .,They
were involved ln the ptanntng
from the very beglnning," sald
lVeinschenk.,,I'd like to express
my slneere gratih¡de and admlra-
tion for all the work that they
contrlbuted. "

The music bulldlng wlll be
llnaneed by state and dlstrlct
furds to .the hne ol $828,000,
and encompsses more then 20,-
000 square feet of teachlngsTace
ln lts tçro levels.

The buildlng feahres a ll?-
seat recital hell -- a "llttle
gem," according to lVetnschenk
-- a recordlng alcove adjotning
both the ba¡d and choral rooms,
an ele tronlc plano lab, a vldeo-
tape recorter lor the speech
classes, indlvldual practlce
rooms, new phnos, ard a harp-

slchord assembled by instructors
Merle Sons and Alex Molnar.

Weinsehenk definltely feels
that "the quality of students'
work will improve," becausepf
better equipment and corditlons,
lebs overcrowding, a better flow
pattern of both studentsand stor-
ege, ând a higher motivation on
the part of the students.

The Musie and Speech Build:
tng wtl! be followed by a g2.b
mllllon Arts Center, whlch ls
slated for eompletlon by next
fall. The complex vlll house
the drama department and a450-
seat theater wlth attractions llke

a three-way stage potential, a

hydraulically raised orehestra
plt and padde<t ehairs.

Other e<tÍfiees whfeh will be
constructed by l9?5 as part of
the district's master plan in-
elude a $1.2 mÍilion Langrage
Arts Building, a $1.8 mlllion
Business Education Building, a
$1.6 million Student Services
Bulldlng, a 9.6 million Adminf-
stration Building, a gl.3 milllon
Soclal -Science Bullding, and a
$1.5 mllllon addftion to the Arts
Center for the home economlcs
and art departments.

Fall enrollment ls lfvlng up
to expectetlons at Ctþ College.
The number of day sfudents con-
tinues to remain about the same
and the number of night students
contlnues to cllmb.

AdmÍssions Dean Ward
I¿sher sald day enrollment by
last Frlday totalled 7,459 down
just 22 sfudenfs from the com-
parative day a year ago.

Registrar Allyn Gerard, who
works with Dr. Lasher, predtcts
a peak day enrollment figuíe of
?,660 to 7,690, or very close
to the peak last fall of ?.683.

FCC's record fall enrollment
came two years ego; the 1g?l
figure was 8,032. Last year
FCC's day enrollment levelled
off instead of continulngtocltmb.
Other colleges throughout the
state and natlonhave experienced
the same trend.¡

However, nlght enrollment
continues to see not just a year-
to-year, but a semester-to-
semester increase. The Frlday
flgure is 5,294, but this does

FCC bus routes
Fresno Clty College has set

up lour bus routes tci provlde
free transportation to ald from
the campus for shrdents who live
ln dlstant areas.

Dean of Special Servlces
Rlchard Cleland satd the
schedules have been destgned to
gþt sfi¡dents to the campus by
?:4ã a.m. ard toleavethecampus
at 4 p.m.

A new stop this year will be
ln Clovis, at Clovls and Shaw
Avenues, to serve the growing
number of Ctovis sfudents at-
tending the Fresno camp.rs, he
added.

The general routes:
l. From the Madera area

through Kerman to Central Hlgh
School ard the Edison Hlghschool
eree.

2. From ìüpptnnawassee
dom Highway 4l tnrough prne-
dale.

3. From Bass Lake through
North Fork to O,NeaIs and Four
Corners.

4. From Meadov Lakes
through Auberry and Clovis to
the college.

More fnformation on the
schedule mey be obtained in
Cleland's office. '

Roms host Huskíes
__ Fresno Clty ingol 1l eonsecu-tlve g'ames, inc ay when the Ramsopen the lg?3
Huskres at ?:30 s Angeles college

- . East Los Angeles, e l4_7 loser to the RamsayearagolnLA, was 2-5 tn the Southern Callfornia Contererce last seasonand Al PadiIIa has taken over tbe head coachlng 
"h*.;;i;;three years as the Huskies'offensive ¡ackftãld coacn.

ELAC should have expertenced hands In the defenslveseeondar¡ at llnebacker,-and in tfre offensìie llne, but padilla

lijäf,|:i. 
lons anrl hard ror 

" 
qu""i"iù"ìr-'åaparre or puttìns rt

ì are freshmen paul Hernandez

.\

Linebackers Jim Castanon, Richard Rowe, and Mike Long,
anrl safeties Berna¡d Hall ancl Mlke Jackson also impresseã.

Freshmen cornerbaeks Vlnee Borjas and Mark Givens arepushing veterans Ron Cox and Roger McFall for starttng jobs at
the corners.. Daryl lazar, an excãllent defenslve tackle] ú"nãt
up a knee ln the Hancock serlmmage and may mtss the EL-IC
game.

- Th" Rams wiII probably also be wlthout the serviees of fuII-
backs_ Dave 

-Harbour, out after an apendectomy, end GeraldBratcher, sidelined with a hamstrtnf pr¡tt, SaturOay nfglti.
Ram boss Clare .Slaughter will probably start Casey Cttncer

at tullback and Jeff Johnson at tailback. nici ¡etmtnt *lú bñ;;k
at quarterback, Glenn Cotton at split end, Brlan HIll 

"t 
HÉl,t;Dd;

and Scott Leonard at tackle, çith the remailder of the otfensé
made up of freshmen.

David L. Creighton at 85 has
become the youngest personever
elected to serve as president of
the State Center CommunltyCol-
lege District Board of Trustees.

Fresnan Crelghton uras
elected on a 4-3 vote at the
board's reorganizatlon meeting
two months ago. The loser,
I{arry E. Hiraoka of Fowler,
was reelected vice president of
the board.

Dr.
Fresno of

another on

s. Johns Ph

The l9?l 
-election 

to theboard
of Creighton and Dr. Mosleyalso
marked a couple of firsts.
Creighton, then 38, was the
youngest person ever elected to
the board, and Mosley was thetirst black.

iii;\liiit

fCçtt new Speech-Music Building, gg28r000.worth.
In foreground, site of future $2.lmillÍonArts Cenfer.

Creighton heods Boord

:i:, i
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EDITORIATS

The college is olferlng short
night classes ln swimmlng and

fencing for PeoPle. who want tc
develop skill ln elther sPort or
simply entoY the exerclse.

Coaeh Gene StePhens wlll con-

duct the "swimnastlcs" class,
open to allagesfrom eight months

up. It will contirn¡e everY Wal-
nesday night for six weeks be'

ginntng SePt. l9 in the eollegt
pool.

"It ls just a fun oPPorhtnitY
for famllies that can also Pro-
vide learn-to-swim lnstrtletion
ll a family setting and will also

include the excellent condition-
lng asPects of swimming,''
Stephens sald.

Athletics Director Hans

Wierlenhoefer wtll teach a six-
week introduction to fencing
course cln Morylay nights begin-

ning Oet. l. It is oPen to enyone

able. to hanrlle the eqrtiPment'
Wiedenhoefer salrl lt is co-

sponsorerl bY the college and the

Fresno Fencing Chrh. lìmPhasis
vill be on technirlrres, ec¡ripment,

nrles, strategY and PhYsicalcon-
ditioning.

Roth courses involve no fees,

textbooks, grades or academic

credit.
The college also offersa two-

runit credit eollrse in feneing'

also at night. This one goes for
l8 weeks arul began TtteslaY.

lïelcome boch!
tlcGully welcomes students

The Rampage wlshes to add tts volee to those ol others who

are gteetlng ræw aId returnlng¡str¡dentstotheFregro Clty College

crmpus thls week.
Colege ls a go.od phce for you lf you me.ke lt a good place'

talce wtet lt hai to offer, academlcally, athletlcally, socfally'

even ælrltually, Glve of yoursell - to the school, to others, to

tte work glven you to do.
Much ts new about the campus thls year. New buildlngs'

.4, new opertntendent. Some nev admlnlstrators ald new teachers'
It ls a year of more change than us¡al.

Mejbe tt can be more ol e "new" year than usual lor you' A
better year. tr¡e hope thls ls tn¡e for you atd for us. Welcome!

Journolism, onïone?
One of thls school's unsu¡lg tales of heroism ls how we herolc

Rempege stalfers, small ln number but big ln çality' manage

to get this paper out every week and earn All-Amerlcan ratlngs
vhlle we're at lt.

It is't easy. And thet's vhy every year about thls tlme, ln
an artlcle or a¡ edltortal, we issue a call for help-

The Rampage ts produced by the students in Journallsm 5, a

two-unit course ln newspper produetlon. It takes work but you

learn and you grov and you derlve great satlsfaction.
To be a reporter or editor you must have lnd iournallsm

experlence in htgh school or elsewhere, or must have taken

Jour¡elÍsm 3 or 4. No prereqtlslte is neeessary, however, to

serve as a photographer or circulatlon manager or memher of

the layout staff.
See Peter Lang, the Rempage adviser, to transfer into

Journelism 5. Be a part of a wlnnlng tradltlon.

lVelcome to Fresno CltY
College. The 19?3-?4 college
year will be an exclting time of

clnnge on our eempus. ManY

of you wlll be the first sfudents

to use the outstanding facillties
in the new Scienee Buildlng and

in the Speech-Muslc butldtng.
At the same tfme stlll other
faclltties wtll be unrler construc-
tion.

Some new faces on our stefl
a¡d staff members ln new as'
slgnments wtll, no doubt, become

famlllar to you es the Year Prog-
resses. The lresh energY and

ideas theY bring to the college
vltll, I am sure, have imPact
on our total Progrem.

Among you You wtlt also see

meny students from various
backgrounds. IncreasinglY, older
persons, utomen, members of
mlnority groups, handlcaPPed

shdents, anrl veterans are seek-
tng the servieesof thecommunltY

DR. CLYDE MCCULLY
FCC President

college to which theyare entttled.
This rich mlx of Persons from
different backgrounds is cer-
talnly one of the strong Points
of our lnstitutlon. I extendtoYou
the invltation to learn from each

other both within and without the

elassroom. Few times ln Your

lives ç'tll be as frultft¡l for learn-
lng about other people and through
them learning more about your-
self.

Amtd all these changes in
faces, facllities, and fellow stu-
dents, some thtngs will remaln
constant as they have throughout
the long hlstory of this instttutlon.
The quallty.of the program and

the people who teach lt, you will
find, remain at levels thatlnsure
your sucoess infurtheredueation
o¡ in a vocatlon. The dedication
of the staff will continue to be
direeted at helping you reach
goals at CiR College quickly and

efficiently. Æd finally, the ln-
stih¡tion will contlnue, as lt hes
in the past, to depend on Your
input to keep thecollege'sopera-
tion, program, and activities el-
flcient, relelant, and sHmulatlng.

Best wishes tor a successfi¡l
college yedr.

CLYDE C. MCCULLY
President

5wim, fencíng
closses ofiered

Dentol clinit 18-yeor-olds
open to public con go onYwhere

RAMPAGE
The serviees of the CitY Cot-

lege Dental HYgiene Clinic are

now availalrle to the Publie'
Trainetl dentat hYgiene sfu-

dents perform the worktlnderthe
direct suPervision of the Profes-
slonal staff.

Minimal fees, incltrling e one-

time per famÍlY registration fee,

are charged for full and Partial
X-rays and ProPhYlaxis (teeth

cleaning):
The clinie also offers instrue-

tion in Preventative dentistrY

aimed at Preventing eavities and

controlling plaque ttulltlup. ac-

cording to Dr. Willa:ti B. Varlv.
director of dental hYgiene'
, Clinie hottrs are rt'lm fl a.m.

until nooì each l\Íontlav.

lVednesdaY. antl Friil¿i" Per-
'sons Ínterested in using the serv-
ices of the elinic shoultl c'all fo¡

an appointment at 26-l-9{00.
The elinie is on the court

level of the new science huilcling

off UniversitY Avenue'
The Dental HYgiene Prosrem.

one of the few i:l the state and

the only one in the eentral San

Joaquin ValleY, PrePares stu-
dents to function in dentist's
office where theY Provide dental

health education, remove de-
posits and stains from teeth, and

. expose and Proeess dental

New regrlations coming in
the wake of the l8-Year-
old-adulthood law make lt Pos-
sihle for a California Youth 18

or over to attend any California
community college he wants to.

A student may become a

"resident" of anY communitY
collese district, gaining the right
to fu ition-free attendance, simPlY
try moving there and saYing he

intends to remain.
This does not aPPIY to stu-

dents from out of stateorforeign
nations, who must Pass through

a one-yeer waiting Period before
becoming residents of a cgllege

dtstrict for admission Purposes.
The state legislature Passed

a law providing for the one-Yeer
waiting period for out-of-staters
to acqtire resident stahrs.

The regrlation defining e
Catifornia l8-Year-old es en

adult for residencY Purposeswes
adopted bY the California Com-

munity Colleges Board of
Governors, and aPPlies the same

to all college dtstricts ln the

state.

o o o ond so does B¡ll lleods
It ls a pleasure and Prlvilege

to weleome this semester's stu-
rlent buly. I slncerelY wish each

of you the trest of luck in Your
aeademie pursuit while attendlng
Fresno CiR College. At the
same tirne I would encourege
you to participate fullY in the
social and co-curricular actlvi-
ties on our campus.

Your sh¡dent government has
been anrl is nowworkingtocreate
and maintain a wide varietY of
progrems which we anticiPate
will toueh the speclal interest
areas of nearly everYone.

This semester your sfudent
buly card will admit you to manY

entertaining and informative
events, including: intercollegiate
sports, original old time flicks
in tho evening, eoncerts a¡rd

dances, student plays and musical
performanees, a hYPnotlst act,

B!LI. NEADS
AS B President

guest speakers, as well as other
special activities.

On the other hand, sh¡dent
loans, scholarships and limited

shrdent jobs on camprs are avail-
able with yourcard. Yourstudent
body card can also be used to
receive discounts from some
local merehants.

One of my goals as student
body presldent is to make student
government more responslve to
student needs. If you have ldeas
of your own, somethingyouwould
like added or changed, droP bY
our offlce.' Il you stmply want
to get lnvolved, drop by. ollr
office is open daily and is located
above the bookstore (SC 205).
Your sh¡dent senate meets everY
Tuesday at 1:00. AII sü¡dentsere
welcome to attend. Particlpate,
you just might get something out
of it!

Sincerely
BILL NEADS
Student Body President

,ING TT YOUR

çLf¡S5Ei? -/

onry mogozlne
with complete rosters,
schedules, stories, ond
'scoL/ting reports of Col-
ifornio's 4 NFL teomS, 80
junior colieges, 38 col-
leges, ond 750 high
schools. Over 250 ohotos

$l.so
wherever mogqzines

ore sold.

'.'.'X!râys.
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Rom foreGosf:
o powerhouse

lVlth thoughts of an unprece-
dented fourth state large school
football champlonshtp uD-
doubtedly on hls mlnd as another
grld season draws to a begin-
nlng, head coach Clare Slaughter
took hls squad to Atrscadero
Sahrday mornlng for a game-
bpe scrlmmage vlth l{encock
College.

The 19?3 Ram team ls ob-
vlously not the same one that
rolled to an ll-1-1 season rec-
ord last year, includlng confer-
ence and state champlonshlps.
Gone are All-American defense-
men Rod Perry (Unfverslty of
Colorado) ald Tom Ryska (Stan-
ford), honorable mentton AII-
Amerieans Curtlss lVrtght and
Dan Uptoq along wlthmanyother
blue chip performers. In fact,
graduation wlped out the entlre
startlng defensive line ard most
of the offensive line.

But Slaughter and his aldes
were blessed wlth a talented
lnflux of freshmen, includlng l8
performers lrom the lr.testCÍty-
County All-Star geme, and
Fresno eppeers to have the
"horses" to be a power on the
Callfornla CC scene once aeeln.

Rehrrnlng at the rital qr¡aiter-

back slot ls confldent ani ex-
pertenced Rlck Jelmlnl, tt¡e most
mluable pbyer ln last year's
state champlonship game ard a
splrited leader. Letterman Jlm
Tate ls also back, along wlür
newcomers Bob Melenbacker ald
Tom Koelewyn.

Casey Clinger, CCrs top
n¡sher ard scorer last season
wtth 8?3 yards and i0 touch-
downs, returns to reclelm hls
starttng taltback role. Cllnger,
a small, qulck back adept at
squlrtlng through mlniseule holes
ln the opponent's defenslve wall,
ls also a flne bloeker and rarely
firmbles.

- Back too is speedy Jeff
Johnson, who, after Cllnger was
hurt, came off the bench to earn
top offensive honors ln last sea-
son's state title game wtth 105
yards rushlngand one TD. Fresh-
man tallback Steve Franklln will
also get a long look.

At firllback, injury and ill-
ness heve already taken a toll,
Powerful Dave Harbour, a l9?l
starter, had an appendectomy
and probably won't be full speed
unül the first league game, while
Ietterman Gerald Bratcher pulled
a hamstring that should put htm

out About a week. Harbor¡r and'Bratcher give the Rams a pair
of potentially outstandfng full-
backs, whfle newcomers Del
Engstrom, John Scott, and Cortez
Roblnson provlde suffÍcient
depth.

Fresno eppeers partlcularly
loaded at wide r'ecetver. Spltt
end Glenn Cotton, the Rams'
top pass catcher last year wlth
25 grabs for 459 yards and three

, seores, Ís back looking better
than ever. Ralph Reag:an, who
ean also play safety, is a top
lrosh prospect at spltt end, along
wlth Otis Lovell and Sam
MaIinlak.

Four neweomers are batUfng
for the starttng flanker berth,
lncludlng talented Tony Jaekson,
Fred Thomas, Steve Angellch
and Randy Holland.

Veteran tlght ends Del 1Vhlte
and Brlan HlIl are both excellent
players and wlll probably,. as
they dtd e year ago, take turns
relaylng Slaughter,s play selec-
tlons to QB Jelmtnl. And lVhtte
has developed lnto anexcepilonal
fteld goal kicker. Also out lor
tight end ls Vernon lVillete, who
played at Riverside College four
yeers ego.

The offenslve llne ls a ques-
tlon mark, partteularly attackle,
where depth ls a eoncern. Scott
Leonard, a sta¡ter last year,
appeers to be a shoo-ln for one
tackle slot, while freshman Robln
Kezirian, the only high school
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Toilbocks Jeff Johnson, Cosey Clinger ond Steve
Fronklin chorge ínto o new seoson for FCC Roms.

Wledenhoefer and soph Don lVat-
son, who's sidellned wlth torn
llgaments in his ankle, vie tor
the startlng role at mlddle gr.rard.

The strong-stde tnsfde tlne-
backer job should be won þ
rugged Jlm Castanon, a sta,rter
last season, while veteran
Rlchard Rowe should start at
strong-side outslde backer. OD
the quick side, MÍke Long, a
starter untlt he was hurt last
year, will most likely start on
the inside, while impresslve
yearllng Rick Beiry should patrol
the outslde.

Mike Jaekson, with seven ln-
terceptlons last yeer, and
Bernard Hall, with four, return
to give Fresno a palr of out-
standlng safetles. Veteran Mlke
Aprlle ls a better than adeqrate
backup.

Roger McFall, a sterter last
year, ard Ron Cox, a spot starter
a year ego, mey both win start-
lng cornerback jobs this seasoq
but freshmen Vince Borþs and
Mark Glvens have other ldeas.

athlete ln history to play in all
three City-County AII-Star
gemes (football, basketball,
baseball), should be the other
starting tackle.

L,etterman Mark Dorls, who
may also play tackle, and new-
comers Nlck Kalender, I{arold
Cllne, and Kratg Sølerholm are
the top guard prospects.

Four freshmen ere waging
a battle for the starting center
job, includlng MikeBarker, Steve
Stearn, Jay Imrie, arul Davld
Smith.

The emergence to stardom
of maisslve but unproven Greg
Boyd, 6-7, 251, et strong slde
defenslve tackle, Ram eoaches
feel, is vltally important to CC
defensive plans for l9?3. Boyd
eertalnly has the size and
strength, but saw only ltmitel
action last season playlng behid
All-Amerlcan Ryska ln hls first
year out for football ever.

Veteran Daryl Lazar wlll
probably men the qulck-slde
t¿ckle slot, while frosh l{ans

Tryouts are plannal Tuesday
for two planned fall Theater Arts
prod ue tion s, Shakespeare's
"Comedy of Errors" and ,.The

r Bald Soprano," a one-act play.
Tryouts wlll be at ? p.m.

ln the auditorium for ..Comedy

of Errors, " which olfers l l male

Drama fryouls planned
and six female speaklng roles.

Tryouts for ,,The Bald
Soprano" will be at 4 p.m.

Students lnterested ln work-
tng tn the technlcal area are
asked to get in touch wlth either
of tvo lnstruetors, Charles T.
Srinn or Charles T. Wrlght.

3 First Prizes: HONDA Super Sports
50 Second Prizes:

Columbia lO-speed bikes
Guess the numbet of staples
in the jar.

The far is approximalely ït/e"
high and 10" in circumference.
It's filled with Swingtinê Tor
staples. (Look for the clue
about Tot capacity in the
coupon.)

The Tot 50o stapler is un-
cond¡t¡onally guaranteed. lt
staples, tacks, mends. Only
98r' with 1,000 staples at your
stationery, variety or college
bookstore.

Cubê Desk and Hand
staplers are only S1 .98*.
And the Super Cub'" sta-
pler with no-slip,

G."?r ! r
(You could lill belween 200

I åtX,t"ti.Jiil)with 
the sra-

t

Lrr

no-scratch base, only $2.67*.
Fill in coupon or send post

card. No purchase required.
Entries must be postmarked by
Nov. 30, 1973 and received by
Dec.8, 1973. Final decision by
an independent judging organ-
ization. Prizes awarded to en-
tries nearest actual count. ln
case of tie, a drawing deter-

mines winners. Offer subject
to all federal, state and local

laws.Void in Fla. andWash.
and wherever prohibited
or restricted.

'Suggested Fletait Pilce

I
I
t
I ' 

or¡r. ot swrigr'nã rnà. Z,r.Ërs^rii¡i9:fll,|

AOBBTilS"
Houtlårtsu0P

NEV/ TO FRE.'NO
NEItr/ IN ÌuTANY V/AYS
FOR YOU THE ]WOUNTAINEER,

BACKPACKER, CLIMBER OR KAYAKER,,,

SELECT EQUIPIVIENT

KNOV/LEDGE 7tB3 N. Abby
€,

srNcER ITy. ined'ole/ Fresnô

439-07 45

'( n.orlh of Herndon & iust eost of 'Blockstone 
I
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Mm¡nü¡g evldence trom
pollec eDd htghvay offtctals
ecross the naüon lndlcates that
vlolence ag¿tnst youthtrl hltch-
hlkers - especielly glrls - has
become'a major crlme vave.

Condder þst these chllttng
statls:lfcs, noted lu a July Read-
er's Dþst artlcle: nearly 70
percent ôl all rape vlètims ln
Boulder, Colo., las't yeer vere
hitcbhtkers; in Boston the flgure
vas 33 percent.

In Berkeley, 30 percent ofthe
rapes eommltted in the first two
months ol 1973 followed the ab;

ductlon ol hltchhikers.

Wrltes author Nathen Adams
tn the article: "In the case of
a glrl vho hltchhlkes, the odds
against her reaching her destl-
nation unmolested are tqlay
literally no better than ll she
played Russlen roulette. Pollee
estimates,'victim lntervlews anrl
a polllng of young hitchhlkers
rerreal thet one out of every six
will become the vietim of some
category of sex crime, ranging
from indeeent e¡posure to
forcible repe."

eated Employes Counell chalned
by biology instruetor Chailes
Moran, affects 354 peopleatFCC
and Reedley College.

Total cost oÍ year-to-year
inereases will slightly exeee.rl

$400,000, inelurling also an 8.5
percent pay raise for teaeheis
in the evening anrl summer pro-
ßrams.

The distriet also raiserl the
mileage allowance for teaehers
using their own cars on <:ollege

hr¡siness from I r:rlnts a mile
to 10 eents.

Don't thumb rides tim offers tthnic plon studied
$500 granl

Low course on TV

'Poï os you go' plon

sends tor rote up

Topics covered in the course
wlll include a shrdy of Callfornla
law structtres and systems, aid
such practical irformation about
law as adoptions, dissolutions of
marriage, contracts, laws deal-
ing with proBerty, leases, wills,
probate, liebiltty, and legal pro-
cedures concernlng buslness
operations,

Students should be prepred to
purchase e course syllabus lor
$t.SO. Sü¡dents emolled tor
credtt vtll be reqrlred to come
to the camprs tvlce durtng the
semester, for a midterm eraml-
natlon a.nd, ln Januar¡ lor a
tlnel examination. At Ctty Col-
lege tìe l¡struetor of recodwlll
be Robert Kiel.

Teochers get 5%
solory increoses

Admlnistrators and teachers
have been granted a 5 Pereent
salary increase along with an

increase ln fringe beneflts
amounting to nearlY I Percent
of total pay for the L913-14
year.

The wage boost went into
effect this month for most of
them, with the increased fringe
benefits, including a new PIan
of paid dental insuranee, start-
ing next month.

The adiustment, reached in
negotiations between the board
and a nine-instructor Certifi-

The boarrl of trustees, stiek-
ing with their "paY es Yol¡ go"
plan of finaneing new constrt¡e-
tion, hasadopterl a 1 fl?3-?4hudget
which means a five-cent raise
in the property tax rate.

Assistant SuPerintendent Sr m

Wheeler tolrl the board the now

budget will m,'an a tax rate of
about ?6.6 cents per $100 as-
sessed valuation, as açainst :r

?1.6 rate in effer:t the Past tltroo
years.

The tlrxlget, ineluding Fresno
City and ReedleY Collegos. tlis-
trict admlnistration and special
progrems, eomes to allout $23.2
mlllion.

The board exPeets anothot'
filt:-c^nt raise next vear. when

the construetion program hitsits
peak, and then a sharP deeline
with the eompl'tion of the ltt¡ild-
ing I 'ogla¡n.

About half the moneY to PtY

for thr' nr,w lruilrlinfYs eomes from
state ftmls, thc other half from
proJ¡erty taxcs.

tn ploglam
A scholarshlP valuerl at $500

is available to CtR College stu-
rtents currently enrotlerl ln busl-
ness admlnistration, arlvertislng
or comm'unieations Programs'

The scholarshiP, tunled bY the

$¡atter W: Cribbins ComPanY of

San Franeisco, is limiterl to shr-
rlents sturlying sales promotion

anrt relaterl fielrls at wester¡
universities anrl eolleges' The

Crtbhins ComPanY, aetive in
sales promotional serviees sinee

1915, ls offering the seholarshiP
as part of an anniversarY cele-
bration.

The awarrl uill be Presented
on the basis of a thesis or
research Paper on a subject of

the writer's choice, illustrating
"The Role of Sales Promotion
in Ârlvertising". The Paper may

be a ease strdY or mayrepresent
origina,l researeh on the effec-
tiveness of speeiality arivertising
as a medium of sales Promotion'

Entrles should be submitted
to Rlcharrl Ebel, Director, Pt-ttt-

lie Relations, SPecialitY Adver-
tising Assoclation International,
?40 N. Rr¡sh St.,' Chlcago, Ill'
60611, anrt must be Postmarked
before midnight Dec. l.

Contest iudges inctude Ebel

anrl two faeultY members of the

Unlversiþ of Californie at
RerkeleY, Sehool ofBusiness Ad-

ministration'
Further information is avail-

able from Don Watson, FCC

financial aids officer.

Dtstrtct and college admlnl-
strators are examlnlng reeo¡D-
mendatio¡ls by en advlsorY
eommlttee to hire more mlnorltY
administrators and teachers ald
to upgade the ethnlc stt¡dies
progrems.

The FCC Advlsory Commlttee
on Meqtlng the Needs ol Dis-
advantage{ Students, chatred by
James Hansford of Fresno, last
month urged the. board ol
trr¡stees to:

l. Develop a lormula based

on ethnic minority student PoPu-
lation at the college for staffing
the ethnic studies Progrem.

2., Create two assistant finan-
cial airls direetor positions, one

to be filled by a blaek and one bY

A tþee-unit eollege televl:
sion course on "Lew for the'
?0's'' will be broadcast on KMJ-
TV beginning Sept. l?. The
class, subtitled "Law for the
Laymen, " will be screened Mon-
day, Wednesday, and FridaY
mornings from 6 a.m. to 6:30
a.m.

The professionally-prepared
serles of half-hour programs is
being presented by a televislon
consortium of five Centrel San

Joaquin Valley CommunttY Col-
leges, Donald P. LYden, vho
has praiticed law slnce he was
a<lmitted to the Callfornie Bar
in 1959, is the on-scfeen lnstruc-
tor. He is a graduate of UCLA
and the UCLA School of I¿w.

a Chleano.
3. Restrueh¡re the ethnic

studles section as a suMlvlsion
of the humanlties divlsion wlth a
fulltime resource lnstructor atd
a lead teacher with, slx hours
of released tlme from a regrlar
teaching lmd.

The boa¡d referred the matter
to administrators for shdy ald
determinitlon of lmpllcations ol
the recommendatlons for Reedley
College, FCC's slster college ln
the S:tate Center CommunlþCol-
lege District.

David Crelghton, president ol
the board, observed that any
recommendations that would cost
money. would have to ç'alt until
1914-15 because the l9?3-?4
budget already has been adopted.

WELCOME TO FCC
L ET5 PtAY

YOU

STO RE

BE THE CUSTO M ER

TEXT EOOKS & SCHOOI SUPPI-IES

FOR YOUR CTASS NEEDS

CITY COLLEGE BOOK STORE

STORE HOURS

TItURS" SEPT 13

7:45AM to 8:45Plvl

FRIDAY. SEPT 14

7z45AM to 3:45PM
MON - THURS SEPÏ 17-20

7:45AM to 3:45PM
ó:45PM to 8:45PM

FRIDAY SEPT 2I
7z45AM to 3:45pM

YOUR
BANK AMERICARD


